Summer Art Adventures Camp - Summer 320602

The summer art camp is a great experience for children to further explore their appreciation for art outside their
school setting. It is a relaxed environment in which the children make art about things that interest them, giving them
the freedom to expand their creativity by having fun. Children are able to learn a variety of techniques as well as how
to talk to each other’s art by participating in discussions after each class. This class is about trying new things and
having fun! Please wear old clothes. Participants must bring their own water bottles, etc. and should not share with
others.
$179 Resident/$229 Nonresident
Becky Schwartzstein, Instructor
Daisy Recreation Center
180 Hardenburg Lane

Age

7-11
7-11

Day/Dates

Monday - Friday, August 16 - 20
Monday - Friday, August 16 - 20

Time

9:00 am-12:00 pm
1:00-4:00 pm

Themed Summer Art Camps - Summer 320603

Does your child love creating and wants to spend time this summer learning some new art skills. Each week
participants will spend their time focusing on that week’s specific themes. One week it’ll be watercolors and acrylics,
the next clay, and then finally markers and pastels. Plenty of options to find the class that they’ll love. Participants
have fun with their peers while exploring their creativity! Please wear old clothes. Participants must bring their
own water bottles, etc. and should not share with others.
Ages

$179 Resident/$229 Nonresident
Cristina Romatowski, Instructor
EB Youth Center
350 Dunhams Corner Road

10-14
6-9
10-14
6-9
10-14
6-9

Day/Dates

Tuesday - Friday, July 6 - 9
Monday - Friday, July 12 - 16
Monday - Friday, July 19 - 23
Monday - Friday, July 26 - 30
Monday - Friday, August 2 - 6
Monday - Friday, August 9 - 13

Time

9:00 am-12:45 pm
9:00 am-12:00 pm
9:00 am-12:00 pm
9:00 am-12:00 pm
9:00 am-12:00 pm
9:00 am-12:00 pm

Theme

Watercolor/Acrylics
Watercolor/Acrylics
Clay/Paper Mache
Clay/Cardboard
Markers//Pastels
Markers//Pastels

Summer Cooking Camp - Summer 320701

This class will teach kids the basic fundamentals of cooking through a variety of fun and delicious recipes where they
will also learn how to balance flavors. Each day will feature a savory and a sweet preparation with different cultural
influences. Please bring a Tupperware container to each class so your child may bring home their yummy creations.
Class instructor is Food Network's "CHOPPED Junior" finalist, East Brunswick's own, Jacob Stern. This class will try
to honor any dietary restrictions. Please wear old clothes. Participants must bring their own water bottles and should
not share with others.
$179 Resident/$229 Nonresident
Jacob Stern, Instructor
Daisy Recreation Center
180 Hardenburg Lane

Age

7-11
7-11

Day/Dates

Monday - Friday, August 9 - 13
Monday - Friday, August 9 - 13

Time

9:00 am-12:00 pm
1:00-4:00 pm

Varsity Learning Challenge - Summer 321716

Join us as children dive into 4 exciting activities throughout the week all related to the worlds of Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Math! Participants will participate in Everyday Engineering, utilizing various gadgets;
Project Based Learning Math course, designing and creating hands on projects; Code Combat, learning the real
coding language of Python through web design and game development; and Science Exploration, working through
experiments and coming up with scientific solutions. They will also have daily time to participate in various games and
recreational activities. New activities will be presented each week to children enrolling in both weeks.
Participants must bring a non-perishable lunch. Refrigeration and kitchen facilities are not available.
Sneakers and sunscreen are also required.
$299 Resident/$349 Nonresident
Varsity Learning Academy,
Instructors
Daisy Building
180 Hardenburg Lane

Grade
1-8
1-8

Day/Dates

Monday - Friday, August 9 - 13
Monday - Friday, August 16 - 20

17

Time

9:00 am-4:00 pm
9:00 am-4:00 pm

Summer Magic Camp - Summer 321724

Magic Camp with International Magic Champion, Will Fern. Kids will receive a big box of magic ticks, secret file
folders, access to an online Virtual Vault full of videos, and more. Through learning and performing magic, your child
will develop priceless communication and people skills - without even realizing it. Participants must bring their own
water bottles, etc. and should not share with others.
$375 Resident/$399 Nonresident
Will Fern, Instructor

Age

7-11

Day/Dates

Monday - Friday, June 21 - 25

Time

1:00-4:00 pm

EB Youth Center
350 Dunhams Corner Road

CSI Summer Camp - Summer 321702

Crime Scene Investigation explores the principles of forensics. Participants will engage in activities, presentations,
and labs that cover missing persons; making a magnifying glass; taking, identifying, and collecting fingerprints;
creating and examining blood spatter patterns; identifying an unknown powder; chromatography; time of death
exercises; casting footprints. This program is taught by current and/or former law enforcement detectives from
National CSI Camps. Each participant will receive a CSI Lab Kit. Participants must bring their own non-perishable
snacks, lunch, water bottles, etc. and should not share with others. Refrigeration and kitchen facilities are not
available.
$375 Resident/$399 Nonresident
Sean Clancy, Instructor
EB Youth Center
350 Dunhams Corner Road

Age

7-11

Day/Dates

Monday - Friday, August 23 - 27

Time

9:00 am-4:00 pm

Mad Science Camp - Summer 321708

Mad Science camp is a great experience for children to further explore their interest in the world of science You can
sign your child up for a half day or full day session. Full Day participants must bring their own non-perishable
snacks, lunch, water bottles, etc. and should not share with others. Half Day participants should bring a water
bottle. Refrigeration and kitchen facilities are not available.
June AM Camp - Secret Agent Lab - Spies Like Us - Step into the shoes of a detective—uncover the science
involved in evidence gathering and analysis. Become a super sleuth and learn clever ways of performing tasks in this
hands-on view of the science that spies use. From decoding messages to metal detectors and night vision, you will
have the opportunity to check out spy equipment, and discover the technological tools of detection!
June PM Camp - Secret Agent Lab - Funky Forensics - Focus on the science of forensics in this hands-on look
at crime scenes. Identify and collect evidence, from fingerprints to tracks to trash! Recreate the scene of a crime using
clues and detailed observations. Use science to connect the dots and help sniff out the suspects in this hands-on
investigation into the science of sleuthing!
August AM Camp - LEGO™ Brixology - Our LEGO™ BRIXOLOGY camp was developed in partnership with
LEGO™ Master Builders! Team up to build exclusive creations that will test their engineering abilities! Build carnival
rides, drawing machines, mechanical animals, truss bridges and space stations. Try your hand at aerospace, nautical,
biomechanical, and even structural engineering! Let the tinkering begin!
August PM Camp - Mad Machines & Jr Engineers - Whether you enjoy building or destroying structures, you’ll
love this camp! Work with pulleys, wedges, screws, and levers, build your own catapults and play robot soccer!
Exercise your ability to work with others while constructing a geodesic dome big enough for all campers to fit inside!
Let the engineering excitement begin!
AM or PM Camp ONLY
$179 Resident/$229 Nonresident

Age

Day/Dates

Time

Full Day Camp
$325 Resident/$375 Nonresident

7-11
7-11

Monday - Friday, June 28 - July 2
Monday - Friday, June 28 - July 2

9:00 am-12:00 pm
1:00-4:00 pm

Mad Science Instructor

7-11
7-11

Monday - Friday, August 16 - 20
Monday - Friday, August 16 - 20

9:00 am-12:00 pm
1:00-4:00 pm

EB Youth Center
350 Dunhams Corner Road

18

